REACH Framework

Ending child hunger and undernutrition
By 2015: REACH MDG 1, Target 3 (half the proportion of underweight children <5)
Beyond 2015: Achieve sustainable acceleration of the rate of reduction of child undernutrition

Areas of Work

- Advocacy and Communications
- Knowledge Sharing
- Partnerships
- M&E

Global Level

Facilitation

Improved Governance and Management
For scaling up multi-sectoral nutrition actions at Country level

National Level

Outcomes:

- Outcome 1: Increased awareness and consensus of stakeholders of the nutrition situation and the best strategies and priorities for improvement
- Outcome 2: Strengthened national policies and programmes that operationalise and address nutrition through a multi-sectoral approach
- Outcome 3: Increased human and institutional capacity on nutrition security action at all levels
- Outcome 4: Increased effectiveness and accountability of stakeholders in implementing at scale and supporting nutrition actions